
WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNKY
AT LAW.

NEBRASK

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Hank Bldff.

Phone t8o. ALLIANCE, NEB

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IV KB.

F. M. BROOME
LAND ATTORN F.

Lriiexperlencas Recciver IT. t. Land O Sin--

a ku arante for prompt and efficient srlci
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE. NEBRASK

BRUCE W ILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since IMS at
Ke?iter U. S. Land Office from 1903 to 190:

Information by mail a specialty.
orrtcB in i.anp office buildiko

ALLIANCE NKRRASRA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

ORIF COPPERNOLL
Res. Phone 30

F. J.
Res. Phone 41

Or 5. Copper noil & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SL' ROBOT

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa i

C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moor)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCI
Office hours 11-- a.m. 4 p.m. 7 10--9 p. m

Office Phone 62 Res. Phone, S- -

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone SAO
Res. Phone 342

Calls answered day and night froi.
ofllice. Offices : Alliance National Ran)
Building orer the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE.
Parries out of town should write, as 1 ass

out much of the time. Chances will not ex-
ceed $5.00 and expenses per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician Surgeon

HE't'VGFORD. SEBR.
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and

Children ami Genito Urinary Organs
AH calls insurers; promptly day ar night

TarrTp. codrsey"

Live Stock and

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR

DR. 1 . TYLER
DENTIST,

OPERA HOU3E BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

O-eo- . G-a,d.s"b- 3T

Licensed Embalmer
Phone

( 4qS
( Nights 10

'Tween Seasons
It's just at this season
of the year that our
Studio offers its beat
(SCUitU for making
yout ixrtrait. The rush
is over Of lias not yet
begun consequently
we have more time at
our disposal which
means increased at-

tention to your order

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th Street

Let
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DR.

promptly
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and
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LABOB DAYS TTflftTI&Tfl

JAMES A. E.DGFLRTON

ABOR day thi9 year marks
the thirtieth anniver-
sary of its observance

in America, or, rather, Sept. 5 does, 9ince the first
Monday in September, 1882, fell on the 5th. The
great organization at that time was the Knights of
Labor, and Terence V. Powderly was general master
workman. P. J. McGuire, then and later secretary
of the carpenters, is generally credited with being; the
founder of Labor day. At any rate, he was one of
the most ardent advocates of the movement and prevailed on
the Central Labor union of New York city to order the first
celebration. The Knights of Labor were
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uieu aotuing uieir gen
eral assembly in New

York and adjourned to witness the
parade, which reviewed Pow-
derly and their other general officers.

Not all assemblies in New York
represented in the parade, which was a baby

compared to some of those held later, but it was suff-
iciently large to arouse the enthusiasm of the Knighu.
Powderly said that 20,000 men in line. Robert
Price, a coal miner attending the convention, was
especially impressed. Richard Griffiths was then
general worthy foreman of the Knight9. Price
watched the ranks march by until he could contain
himself no longer. Turning to Griffiths, he slapped
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the wojrthy foreman on the back and
cried:

"Well, Uncle Dick, this is Labor
h day, all right, isn't it ?"

It may be that the May day parades in
Europe had given rise to the name of

Labor day before, but so far as known that parade marked the first general use of the term in
America. Several overheard the remark, and the name stuck; also the time the first Monday
in September. One of those who overheard was George K. Lloyd of the New York Central La-

bor union, and he made a motion that another parade be held the next year, which was done.
He and others moved on the New York legislature to have Labor day made a holiday, which was
also done, only it did not get through till 1887. General Master Workman Powderly put the
Labor day provision through the Knights of Labor and Mr. McGuire had it adopted by various
trade unions. The first state legislature to make Labor day a legal holiday was that of Oregon,
although the day fixed was not the first Monday in September, the act being amended later
to designate that day. This was in February, 1SS7. The Colorado legislature shortly followed
that of Oregon. Then New Jersey, New York and other states got into line until now practically
every state in the I'nion has followed suit.

In congress a bill to make Labor day a legal holiday in the District of Columbia was intro-
duced by AmOl I Cumtningt in the house and by Senator J. E. Kvle of South Da- -

v s kota in the senate Later it was pressed by John J. O'Neill, chairman of the house
labor committee, and iu 1394 was passed. Thus labor came into its own.

REMAINS Or ALLEN FOUND

Freighter Finds Body of Silaa Allen
In Jackson Hole Country

Readers of The Herald will remem-
ber i hp account of Silas Allpn get-tin- s

lout In a storm In I lie Jackson
HolS country in Wyoming Inst Dip
eember, and of the tipnsuccpssful at-

tempts made by his brothpr. Forest
Allen, and others to find t lie BOdj
Thp following account of the finding
of the remains Ik taken from the
Rushvllle Recorder of August 16:

The body of Silas Allen wan found
about 150 ml lev northwest of bBSdOf
in the Jackson Mole, by a freighter
who was malting the trail to Yellow
Stone. The remains were fOURd

about 15(1 yurda from the camp in
the Canyon Allen hnd a bunch of
matches In his band and his Run
Md field Kinases were found bpalde
him He was alone and wanted to
get some luu game, when the storm
came up und lasted 17 days, snowi-
ng: incessantly, with the result he
was covered by 20 to 25 fept of

BO which fell last DOQOHlbf , The
Casper LodgS of Oddfellows spent
$!tL'o iu trying to recovpr the body.
When found Allen's fare was well
preserved by the snow, but his lens
from the knees down were badly

The remains were ship-
ped dow n Sat unlay to Gordon ami
the funeral was held from the f'res
bytiiian church. Rev. Ilageman
preaching the sermon. lelegatlons
of Oddfellows from Hay Springs and
Hushvllle attended the funeral

FLYING MEN FALL

victims to stomnoh. liver and kidney
trouble Just like other people, with

THE CITY BAKERY
Successor Pardey Bakery

McQee,

Bread Pies
Large variety of

Cakes, Rolls etc.

Our sanitary methods com
mend this bakery to people
who are particular about
what they eat

Phone 242

like results In loas of anpettt. back-
ache, nervousnws. heudache. and
t.lred, llrtlpfw, run-dow- n fePllnir. But
Uierp's, no nif to fel llkp that am
T I). I"ebblpfl, Hptiry. Tenn., prov-
ed. "Hlx bottles of BioCtrtC RHtrs"
h writes, "did more to Klve rum
new strpnxth and good appetltp than
all other stomach remedies I used."
fto they help pvwybody. It'w folly
to Buffer when this Rreat rented?
will help you from the firat doe.
Try It. Only 50 rent t Fred E.
Holsten's.

TO HOLD REVIVAL MEETIGN8

Custer County Herald: The var-
ious churches of this city have d

to hold a joint or union revlv
al service, beginning about October
tlth. Rev. Oacar Ixwry. who comes
from Iowa, has been engaged to con-
duct the services. He comes to Bro-
ken How with an excellent reputa-
tion aa an evangelist and the local
ministers tire looking forward to one
of the most successful revivals In
the history of the county.

A Scientific Achievement

Modern science haa produced no
audi effective agency In tho relief of
indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
bfliouHmesB or Iminine blood as Merl-to- l

Tonic Digestive, the result of the
best mlnda of the American Drug
and Preaa Aioclat.lon, composed of
druggists and newapaper men all ov-

er the country Try this great rem-
edy. F. J. Brennan, Association,
Member

Mrs. Julia Boon returned home
from Bonner Monday, where ahe
has been visiting.

to
C. E. Prop.

By furnishing best
quality of goods and

fair treatment we

hope to hold the
trade of all old cus-

tomers and gain

many new patrons

114 West Fourth Street

A Distinction With a Difference
may not alwa .s get what you pay for.

YOU takes a nood fudge of values to do that,
but if there is one sure rule in business it

is you pay for all you get. You may not be
able to see the difference between engines of
similar appearance at different prices, but if
you buy from a reputable rinn you may be sure
the difference in quality is there.

I H C Gil and Gasoline Engines
cost more than some others because they are
more carefully made, and more thoroughly
tested. Skillful designing, better material,
better workmanship, more careful assembling,
and more thorough testing, tell in the long
run. Given eqtnu care an l H c engine costs
less per year of service than any other engine
you can buy. If an I H C engine is given all
the work it will do, pumping, sawing wood,
running the grindstone, feed grinder, hay press,
ilage cutter, repair shop machines, cream

churn, washing machine, etc., etc.,
. will pay for itself in a very short time in

money and labor saved.
I H C engines are made in every style

horizontal, vertical, air and water-coole- d,

stationary, portable and mounted on skids, to
operate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, dis-
tillate or alcohol, in sizes from 1 to 50 H. P.
Keros. Tie-gasoli- ne tractors, 12, 15, 20, 25 and
45-- H P.

The I H C local dealer will give you cata-
logues and full information, or write

International Harvester Company of America

Crawford
(Incuruoratedi

I H C Sic. Bureau
Neb.

The purpose of this Bureau i to furnish, free
of durce to all. the best information obtainable
on better f irming. If you have any worthy que-Uoa- a

i oncoming soil, crops, land drainage, irri
gut ion. t in. .n etc make your inquiries specific
and M4 l lie hi to I II i' Service Bureau. HarvesterBuilding. Chicago. U S A


